Abstract. Business and Information Technology Alignment (BITA) has been one of the main concerns of IT and Business executives and directors due to its importance to overall company performance, especially today in the age of digital transformation. For BITA has been developed several models which in general has focused in the implementation of alignment strategies for the internal operation of the organizations and in the measurement of this internal alignment, but, there is still a big gap in measurement models of the alignment with the external environment of the organizations. In this paper is presented the design and application of a maturity measurement model for BITA with the customers, where the customers are actors of the external environment of the companies. The proposed model involves evaluation criteria and business practices which the companies ideally do for improve the relationship with their customers.
Introduction
The organizational context is characterized today by fast and unexpected changes what force organizations to adapt their internal operation and relationship with the environment in order to be according to new issues, needs and requirements. Following this operational and strategical transformations, the technology has been included as an enabler of many of the new business capabilities and, in this way, it has taken an important place into any business model. In this context, Business and Information Technology Alignment (BITA) is a key process for the performance of the organizations in a fast changing and highly demanding market [1] [2] . This process must be approached from three different levels: (i) the internal level that consists in aligning IT services and business processes; (ii) the alignment with environment that concerns the alignment of the organization with external 2
State of the Art
In this section we present main findings and gaps into the state of the art about BITA measurement, published in [4] . Also are presented selected relevant works about BITA focused on the customer experience, what is a key pillar for the develop of the model presented in this article. The purpose of the state of the art is to evaluate the last 15 years of research literature on BITA measurement methods and approaches. For the evaluation of this set of articles, the proposed framework in [3] was adopted as a basis for developing a personalized evaluation framework. To classify the BITA approaches, the Strategic Alignment Model (SAM) [6] proposed by Henderson and Venkatraman was adopted as one of the basic criteria to evaluate the scope of the reviewed works. Based on this, a characterization framework was defined to review the current status of BITA measurement methods and approaches.
Gaps identified in the measurement of business and IT alignment.
According to the review of the current state of development regarding the topic of business and IT alignment measurement, it is found that there is extensive work focused on the internal-classical alignment for the performance improvement of the companies' processes, involving more the IT areas within the business domain. Despite this, it is evident the lack of development of the research in alignment measurement of two remaining levels, first, the alignment with the future and the uncertain evolutions, and second, the alignment with the external environment of the company.
The lack of models to measure the business and IT alignment with the external environment is very important because traditional and modern companies converge and compete in a highly changing market. In addition to this, the new business models increasingly include the outsourcing of services and process, and temporary partnerships into their operation, which increases the need to enable new capabilities to the outside of the business, for the relationship with the external actors, driven by technological tools that the IT department should enable and manage.
For approach the problem of lack of alignment measurement models with the external environment, it is necessary to delimit the scope of this work. For this reason and considering that for many companies today their clients are a key point in their strategies [7] , this work focuses on the alignment with the external environment and specifically with the customers as the main actors in the business environment.
Digital Transformation of Customer Experience
According to this approach of alignment with customers as an external actor, is fundamental to consider the digital transformation (DT) advances as a base of development for the proposed maturity model, because the DT generally includes the customer experience transformation as a pillar in their frameworks as in [8] , [9] , [5] , and specifically is presented in the DT framework by Capgemini consulting and MIT [5] . According to [10] the new customers are generating new and faster requirements that must be solved by the digitalization of the customer experience, using the technological tools to: understand the customer and external context, improve and maximize the physical experience with digital tools and focus on smart investments in digital channels.
An additional key point in the improvement of the alignment with the customers by doing a DT in the companies, is to focus on generating value to the customers through their lifecycle, as is described in [11] , what suggests the companies must to know better their customer's needs, tastes and tendencies to be agile and flexible in the decision making process. It reinforces the idea of technology as the main tool in the business models to enable new capabilities in the companies to align to their customers and improve the performance.
Design and development of the Maturity Measurement Model
Considering that alignment with customers is focused on close the gaps between the companies' strategies and the preferences, needs and tastes of clients, it is necessary to take in consideration all the customer lifecycle. This lifecycle is composed by discovering of customer needs, attracting the customer, following the purchase process and finally supporting post-sale services [12] . For aligning the customer lifecycle with the company strategy and processes, it is very important to focus on the customer experience through the whole process. The better customer experience, the more client attraction, more effective sales and more faithful clients, what means the possibility of new clients attracted by better feelings and opinions of the current clients [13] . By this way, for the definition of the maturity measurement criteria, is taken as a reference of development the "Customer Experience" pillar of the Digital Transformation Framework [5] , which is focused on the transformation of the relationships with the users and clients through digital tools and capabilities. These measurement criteria include all the customer lifecycle from the pre-sale stage, then sales process and finally post-sale services.
Model Proposal Methodology
For structuring the maturity model, we propose the next steps:
Structure Definition: The mode was designed using a two-dimensional structure (measurement criteria and maturity levels) which are very common in maturity models designed in the academy and the industry [14] . Also was considered the SAMM maturity model by Luftman [15] , adopting from this the structure of "business practices" that will be evaluated into each measurement criteria. Criteria and business practices definition: for this step was taken as a base of development the DT Framework of Capgemini, and specifically was adopted the customer experience pillar from it. From that pillar was taken their elements as the measurement criteria and business practices, and these was also complemented with concepts from the state of the art. Measurement scale definition: for the measurement scale was adopted the same Likert scale used in the SAMM model, composed by 5 maturity levels which will be evaluated for each criteria and business practice. Evaluation references definition: according to the SAMM structure adopted, for each business practice is proposed a reference state description for each maturity level, what works as comparative reference for the evaluation process. These reference states are proposed under the experience of several experts were consulted during the model development.
Measurement Criteria.
Customer understanding: the objective of this criterion is to evaluate the maturity of the customers information obtaining processes, to improve the understanding of their preferences, behaviors and tendencies in the market, and enable the customization of the products and services offers. This criterion groups the following practices that must be considered to assess the level of customer understanding:
• Customer segmentation based on information analysis: This practice assesses the use of technological tools such as databases and business intelligence applications to classify clients according to information obtained from internal and external sources.
• Customer sentiments analysis: aims to evaluate the ability to obtain and analyze information on customer sentiments and opinions about products, services or company image through technological tools.
• Behavior and tastes analysis of potential clients: The ability to obtain information on the profile of current and prospective clients regarding their tastes, behaviors and preferences through technological tools is evaluated.
• Management of current customer base with computer systems: Within this practice the obtaining, retention and management of the information of the company's current customers is evaluated through computer tools, to simplify the processes involved, speeding up access for decision making.
• Integration of customer information sources: This practice evaluates the level of updating, management and consolidation of multiple sources of customer information through technological tools, to have centralized data warehouses for advanced analysis of data.
Marketing and sales process:
This criterion aim to evaluate the use of different technological tools to transform the net revenue channels of companies, with their associated processes. In addition to these processes, the use of attraction and customer retention tools is also measured. The practices that are grouped within this criterion are:
• Use of electronic sales channels: This practice evaluates the level of implementation of digital sales tools or digital sales assistance, as well as their integration among the different channels.
• Use of electronic marketing channels: This practice evaluates the implementation and proper use of multiple electronic marketing channels.
• Predictive marketing implementation: In this practice, the level of use of business intelligence in marketing processes is evaluated.
• Digitization of sales operative processes towards customers: Within this practice, the use of technological assistance tools or automation of the sales process is evaluated to make it much more agile and effective for the clients.
• Mobility in the sales process: In this practice the objective is to evaluate the level of availability of sales tools in different mobile media, which facilitate the relationship with the customer in the sales process.
• Visibility of sales processes to the client: For this practice the level of visibility and control of the sales process allowed to the client is evaluated, to generate a personalized and secure experience towards this.
Customer service: This criterion aims to evaluate the improvement in speed and effectiveness of solution of post-sale requirements of customers through the new digital relationship channels. The practices that are grouped and evaluated in this criterion are:
• Use of digital channels for customer service: This practice aims to evaluate the use of different digital channels of communication with the customer to respond to their requirements in a flexible and agile way.
• Coherence between the communication channels used with clients: In this practice, the level of coherence that exists between the customer service channels implemented is evaluated.
• Implementation of simple and agile service technology tools: This practice evaluates the level of simplicity and efficiency of the service tools for the customer. It is not enough to implement technological tools, but they must be friendly and agile to guarantee the best possible experience.
• High availability of digital service channels: Within this practice, the continuity and availability of service tools for the customer is evaluated.
• Use of self-service tools for requirements: The existence of platforms that allow customers to have control over the solutions to their requirements is evaluated and, in the best case, they can obtain solutions on their own in a simple and agile way.
• Service experience feedback channels: This practice evaluates the availability of feedback channels for the user experience in relation to customer service.
Having already defined the measurement criteria and their associated practice groups, it is proposed to evaluate them under 5 maturity levels defined from the Likert scale in the SAMM levels and adapted to the particularities of the customer experience area. With these general levels, specific states are established for each of the practices established within the criteria, which will be the response guide for the evaluation applied to the company. See Table 1 . 
Management of current customer base with computer systems.
There is no database of current customers Clients are managed with an outdated database.
Clients are managed in a local database with occasional updates.
Clients are managed with a CRM system with little adoption and inadequate use.
Clients are managed with an updated CRM system in real time through mobile and local tools. Integration of information sources of current customers and prospects.
There is no integration strategy for information sources.
There There are no electronic sales channels.
There is a catalog of products within the web portal
The web portal implements an online sales platform with some products and a complex process.
The web portal implements an online sales platform of its complete portfolio and with a simple process. Managed by the IT and sales area.
There are multiple electronic sales channels through social networks and the web portal, managed by the IT and sales area.
Use of electronic marketing channels
There are no electronic marketing channels
There are plans to implement electronic marketing media, emails and web pages.
The email is used to send marketing material to customers. There is no monitoring of its effectiveness.
Email and social networks are used as marketing channels and there is manual monitoring of effectiveness.
Consolidation tools of electronic marketing channels are used and full monitoring of the effectiveness of the campaigns is made.
Implementation of predictive marketing
There is no predictive marketing
Marketing based on limited customer information

Marketing based on full local customer information
Marketing based on trends of local and external customer information Marketing based on predictive models in artificial intelligence tools and with local and external customer information Digitalization of operative sales processes towards clients.
Completely manual sales processes
Manual sales process with digitization plan in progress Partially digitized sales process with electronic payment Digitized sales process with paper support documents Sales process completely digital and connected to the company's information systems.
Mobility in the sale process.
There are no sales tools accessible through mobile devices There are no digital channels for customer service
There is an implementation plan of the customer service channel by email Customer service is provided through the contact section of the web portal Customer service is provided through different digital channels such as social networks and web portal There is a centralized management platform for customer service through social networks and a web portal with information available to customers.
Coherence between the communication channels used with clients.
The communication channels with customers do not share information between them There is a plan to integrate information from traditional communication channels such as email and web portal Traditional communication channels share information with low frequency
The traditional communication channels are integrated and coherent by the management of the IT area. The new channels have partial integration.
Traditional communication channels are integrated and coherent with new channels such as social networks. The IT area has visibility and total control.
Implementation of simple and agile service technology tools.
There are no technological tools for customer service There are plans to implement traditional technological tools for customer service There are obsolete technological tools for customer service with high levels of complexity There are agile customer service technology tools with multichannel integration There are advanced customer service tools and with some level of autonomy High availability of digital service channels.
Customer service channels do not have high availability strategies
There is a project to implement high availability strategies in service channels
The main service channel has high availability, but is not implemented for all customer service channels Traditional customer service channels have high availability. No new service channels are contemplated.
It has high availability for traditional service channels and is integrated with channels in the cloud as social networks.
Use of self-service tools of requirements.
No self-service requirements tools are implemented
The requirements request tools have a projection for the implementation of self-service modules.
Requirement request tools allow self-service partially for clients.
There is a complete self-service platform for customer requirements with occasional assistance by the service team.
There is a complete selfservice platform for customer requirements assisted by intelligent systems. Minimum human assistance.
Feedback channels of service experience.
Service experience feedback channels are not implemented.
There is a basic survey on unconsolidated paper. There is a plan to implement digital channels.
A service comment box is available through a web portal or email.
The service tools implement digital feedback channels associated with the requirements. (online forms)
There is multi-channelity for the feedback of the service experience. The channels are integrated and relate to the requirements of each client.
3.3
Methodology of application of the evaluation framework:
For the application of this model to measure the maturity of the alignment of IT and business with customers, it is necessary to define an evaluation group made up of executives or business and IT managers, who are in charge of answering and discussing the levels of maturity that adjust to the current state of the company in each of the criteria and business practices, and most importantly, define the gaps found and the possible actions to be taken from the results [15] .
The specific steps for the application of the measurement model take as reference the methodology of the SAMM model [16] by Luftman, that includes the following 4 steps:
1. To conform the evaluation team: create a team of IT and business executives for evaluation. The number of executives varies depending on the size of the company and whether a business unit or the entire organization is evaluated.
To gather information:
The defined team must evaluate each of the business practices of each of the criteria. This can be done in three ways: a. In joint work of the team. b. Responding to surveys by each of the members and meeting to discuss and consolidate results. For this, an individual online evaluation format is used. c. Combining the first two methods in case some of the members have difficulties for meetings.
To decide the individual scores:
The team must reach an agreement to assign a score to each of the practices evaluated, highlighting the gaps found and the possible steps to be followed to solve them. The reference score for each of the criteria will be the average of the scores of the practices that it groups. 4. To decide the overall alignment score: The team must achieve a consensus of the total alignment score assigned to the current state of the company. The average scores of each criterion will guide this consensus, but the team can adjust the total score if it considers that certain practices have more or less weight within the company than others, according to their industry context. 5. To present an executive report: After consolidating the partial scores and the total score, it is recommended to prepare an executive summary of the evaluation for the board of directors, which includes the levels obtained, gaps found and possible improvement strategies. It is proposed that you use a general evaluation consolidation format as a reference.
Case Study
This section presents the results of the case study of one of the three anonymous companies from different industries, sizes and business models where the model was applied, it includes the application of the measurement model, following the methodology proposed in the previous chapter. The participating companies have operations in Colombia and Latin America, but they are not a significant sample, so it is not intended to characterize the market, but only to document the experience of applying the model in a real business environment. The first part of the case study is the profiling of company. The second part of the case study presents the results obtained from the application of the measurement model in the selected company and the analysis of the results.
Profile of participating company: Below, the profile of the company selected, from the three participating companies in the case study, are presented: 
Results by consensus of the evaluation team:
After obtaining the results of the evaluations carried out individually by each member of the evaluation teams, each company proceeded to hold an evaluation meeting in which the levels of maturity obtained in each criterion and evaluated practice were discussed and adjusted. Below in table 2, the consolidated results of the company are presented with the weights for each criterion, as well as the most important gaps that were identified within the evaluation process. 
Main gaps identified:
In the understanding of the client criterion, it was identified that, although there are advanced CRM tools for information management, full and adequate use of all the functionalities available for the relationship with the clients are not implemented. Problems of information quality and source integration are also identified.
In the sales and marketing processes, it was identified that, despite being a business to business model, it is possible to have more agile technological tools for the processes of placing and tracking purchase orders for the final customers. Mobile tools for sales exist, but their full and adequate use has not been implemented due to lack of management from the managerial level. There are plans to implement artificial intelligence within the marketing processes, but it is not yet available for use within the business unit.
In the post-sales customer service, it was identified that technological tools lack selfservice options and there are problems of availability of resources to respond quickly to support cases. Nor is there a user experience feedback channel. The implementation of artificial intelligence was identified as an improvement option to assist customers in the post-sales support processes.
Analysis of the results
The average scores obtained from the individual evaluations made by the team members were maintained. Regarding the weight of the evaluated practices, relevance to customer sentiment analysis was removed due to, within a business model with enterprise clients, it is not of vital importance for its operation. The remaining practices maintained an equal weight within the evaluation.
As a business unit of a multinational technology company with a presence throughout Latin America and a long history, the operating characteristics of this evaluated unit are quite mature and with a very good adoption of the technology within its business strategy. Even so, there are significant gaps in the alignment of IT and business with customers as observed in the results obtained, for this reason it is at a level of maturity 3.4 that is somewhat higher than level 3 of focused and stabilized processes. The unit has practices of using technological tools with a higher level in understanding of the client and in the sales process, and this positions the company, in general, in an advanced range of maturity.
Among the proposals for improvement for this company are the evaluation and projection of the use of new technologies that are cutting edge in the business environment such as artificial intelligence, as well as the implementation of information systems integration processes. This would help reach a level 4 maturity of the alignment of IT and business with customers.
5
Conclusions and future work
For improving strategic alignment with customers, today companies are improving the relationships and the experience of the customers by making many efforts and investing resources in the adoption of new technologies within their business models as capacity enablers, this is better known as "Digital Transformation" (TD).
A model was developed to measure the maturity of the alignment of IT and business with customers of a qualitative nature, based on the development of the SAMM model. From the application of this model in three companies of different profiles, it was concluded that the maturity of the alignment with customers is a subject that still has a relatively low level of maturity due to the little development it has had in recent years.
From this, it is concluded that, although the level of maturity of the alignment with customers is low due to the lack of formality in the approach, even so, companies have a basic level of alignment and are aware of its importance.
It is also observed that, although the measurement model has reference states at each level for each of the evaluated practices, they cannot cover all the business models and industries in a generic way due to the high complexity that each context implies. Additionally, the qualitative nature of the maturity measurement model allows a high level of subjectivity in the evaluation, which is sought to mitigate with the discussion meeting of the evaluation team.
Finally, it can be concluded that to make the evaluation process more precise, it is necessary to include an external business consultant or business architect that helps generate a more neutral environment in the evaluation process, further reducing the subjectivity of the application of the Maturity measurement model.
Future work:
Based on this work, the following important topics were identified for future work on the area of research in the measurement of IT and business alignment:
Approach of measurement models of IT alignment and business with the external environment of the organizations, focused on the actors that make up that external environment, in addition to the clients. Example of this is the alignment with suppliers, business associates, competitors, etc.
Validation and adjustment of the measurement model of alignment with customers, applying it in different industries and obtaining feedback to adjust the criteria and practices evaluated. It is also possible to propose methodological complements to the measurement model to avoid subjectivity and make it more faithful in the results.
Approach of measurement models for the alignment of IT and business with future evolutions, through analysis and predictive tools that allow to anticipate changes in the internal and external environment of the companies.
